
3 THE HERALD DO YOU WA.NT
Crea tes busmen btcamt its Itfwnof mztalh 7b teach the fublic through a
large circulation anj mulcts tick
results to its advertisers. Jigntfiea, influential journal

use the HiiKALD columns,
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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out tlie balance of our slock
as quickly as possible

Carriages that wore $20 00, now - $17 OO
" " 18 00, - - 15 OO

IT oo, ' - oo
15 00, 13 OO

' 12 00, ' - 10 OO
' 10 00, s oo

' 9 00, 7 OO
6 00, " - SO

If you want a choice conic at once as we think they will be all
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son, aJS
O'HARA'S

FOR & til. .A

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

-- NEW

CARPETS mm

For fall trade now open.

KEDUC6D PRICES ON mm
AL- L-

Summer Dress Goods.

J. J. PRICE'S

AND

GRET CLEARANCE: SALE OF"

Ladies' - and - Children's - Hats.

Thl

you have
your sweet and

AND

CITY.

Special Values

few Ladies' ShirtJUST
lelt. Reduced

from $i.oo andsocents.
They must sold.

Dry Goods and
Carpet Stoie,

Door F"rom Post Office.

Good Garden Hose

hard find. We have it
either these brands. We also
have ordinary hose very cheap.

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS,

As ve have only a fev more left and always believe
opening our season with clean, fresh, up to date stock,
will sell these regardless of cost and at prices Shenandoah
newr before heard of. So avail yourself of this opportunity
before they are all gone.

HIVE,
2S S. Main St.

If want to ,4
food kept

clean use a - - - -

BALDWINS .

refrigerators: d

NIGHT.

in

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

a

to 35

be

5

SUM'S HARDWARE STORE

Is to in
of

&C.

in

a we

THE BEE
rd

For Good Light
White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. W. Keiterv

Whole Wheat Graham Flour '
. Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

ami i 11 !fi

THURSDAY.

MAHANOY

m

SPANIARDS

Their Answer Not n Prompt Ao
coptiiuco ol Demands.

INCONCLUSIVE CONFERENCE

Between Prosident McKinley and

Ambassador Oainboii,

MILITARY OPERATIONS PROGRESS

Troops Will Be Forwarded to Porto Rico

Promptly, Despite Spain's Evident De-

sire to Delay Hostile Movements General

Wade's Expedition Will Be Complete in

Every Detail Shatter's Health Report
Fails to Show Improvement.

Washington, Aug. 4. After a con-
ference on the pcuce question tasting
for Just an hour yesterday afternoon
between the president and M. Cauibon,
the French ambassador, the latter act
ing ns the representative of Spain, Sec
rotary Day emenjed from the White
IIouRe and announced that the con-
ference was Inconclusive, wherefore
the parties to It had agreed to say noth-
ing publicly as to what had occurred.
The secretary did not appear to lie dis
couraged as he made this statement,
though ho admited that no time had
been set for another conference. From
this It Is gathered thnt the long ex-

pected answer of the Spanish govern-
ment to the president's note, upon be-

ing received, had turned out to be jUBt
as It was expected, either a counter
proposition or a request for a fuller
statement Iti detail upon some of the
headR of the president's note.

On the assumption that peace Is near
at hand, some attention Is being given
to the steps by which thlH may be
brought about formally, and the meas-
ures necessary to be adopted Immedi-
ately afterwards. It Is said to be not
at all Improbable that the prellml-arle- s

leading up to the signature of
the treaty of peace may consume fully
three "months, so that It may be well
along towards the legal date of the
assembly of congress before the presi-
dent will be prepared to submit a peace
tieaty to the senate. This allowance
of time Is rather moderate than exces-
sive. The United States was two years,
from 1781 to 1763, In arranging a peace
with Oteat Hrltain to terminate the
revolutionary war. And In the case
of the Chinese-Japanes- e war It was
several months before the commission-
ers were able to perfect the treaty of
Sblmonlsakl, which terminated that
war.

Meantime, In consonance with the
declared purpose of the president nt
the beginning of the overtures, this
conference Is not operating to restrain
military operations In any degroe. Or-
ders went out yesterday for a confer-
ence of leaders of the regiments to ac-
company General Wade to I'orto Ttlco,
and within 24 hours some of the troops
for this expedition will be boarding the
transports at Newport News. It Is felt
that even should an armistice be de-
clared before these troops see active
service at the front It will he bene-flcl- al

for them to have made the trip,
for otherwise there was danger of the
morale of the troops being destroyed
through their craving to get away from
the big concentration camps and at
least see the shores of Cuba or Porto
Itlco.

Profiting by Its last experience. Gen-
eral Wade's expedition Is going to be
the most corrrplete In detail of any that
have left our shores, and the soldiers
will be protected In their health and
comfort to the utmost degree. Secre-
tary Alger has himself conducted an
Inquiry into tho conditions that led up
to the fearful experience of the wound-
ed soldiers who returned to the United
Stntes on tho Concho, and he has taken
the necessary steps to prevent a repe-
tition of the bad management exhibited
in that case. Thus there may be some
delay in getting tho troops away with
General Wnde, In view of the deter-
mination to have everything shipshape
before the men are aboard, and as the
transportation department was taken
somewhat by surprise by tho suddenly
announced decision of the secretary of
war to start this expedition some days
must elnpso before the necessary trans-
ports can be gathered at the ports of
transportation.

Shatter's dally health report failed to
show any Improvement in the health
conditions of tho Fifth army corps, so
that It Is matter for congratulation that
the war department was able to an-
nounce yesterday that It ordered five
of the cavalry regiments of that corps
to be embarked at once for the new
camp at Montauk Point, L. I.

LOYAL P0RT0R?CANSr
Citizens Everywhere Enthusiastically Wei-com- e

Their Adoption by the United
States Government.

Ponce, Porto Itlco, via St. Thomas,
Aug. ). If there are any loyal Span-lard- s

In Porto ltlco the Americans have
not found them. Everywhere the Yan-
kee soldiers go tho Porto Itlcans greet
them with cheers and, after the man-
ner of the country, hug them. There
was a report that there were Borne
Spanish soldiers at Juann Dlnz, and
four companies of the Sixteenth Penn-
sylvania regiment were Bent to find
them. Couriers announced the coming
of the Americans to the people of the
town, nnd a brnES band came out to
greet them. All of the citizens wore
assembled on the outskirts of tho town,
nnd as the Yankee volunteers appeared
on the road the band played "Yankee
Doodle" and other patriotic American
airs, while the people cried "Viva los
Americanos."

Many had presents of cigars, cigar-
ettes, tobacco, and bananas and other
fruit, with which they loaded down the
soldiers and Insisted upon taking the
visitors to their homes and making
them welcorrre,

Desldes the towns already reported,
nine others have signified their delight
at the coming of the Americans. Thesu

towns are Arroyo, Saclllas, Ylabucoa,
Salinas, Santa Isabel, Adjuntas, Pcnu-cla- s,

Ouaynmnla arrd Ouaynmo.
At Gtiityiiiuo our soldiers found a

bigger reception than tlrat which was
given them nt Junrra Diaz. The large
Spanish garrison had been ordered out
of town by tho citizens and the Amer-
ican flag was waving over the public
buildings, nnd not a man In the town
had opposed Its being raised. The
bands were playing American airs and
the men nrrd women fell upon their
knees nrrd worshipped our soldiers. Tho
mayor made a speech, In which ho
said that the day of deliverance of
Porto Hlco had come. The enthusiasm
of the people was unbounded.

SPAIN'S PROPHETS
AND CUBA'S FUTURE.

Special to Kyjinino IIkkalii.
Madrid, Aug. 4. ijonoros Santos, Guzman

and Ciilvo and other chlofs of the Spanish
party In Cuba have nrrived at Sautander.
They are despondent over tlio prospects In
the island and fear tlrat tho violent animosity
existing between the Separatists and loyal
Spaniards will result in conflicts.

They predict tlmt tlio United States will bo

compelled to maintain in Cuba for years arr

army of 100,000 men.

MIGHT ENDANGER
PERMANENT PEACE.

Hpeclnl to KvusrNO IlKliAl.li.

London, Aug. I. A despatch to tlio Daily
Mail from Singapore says that President

proposal for tlio appointment of a
commission to sottlo tiro future of tiro Philip-pine- s

is considered as giving Spain a chance
of recovering partial authority over lior re-

volted subjects. It is feared that such a stato
of things will iill'ord an oponing for Intrigues
by foreign powers unfriendly to the United
States Great Britain and Japan. It might
endanger tlio permanent peace- of the Pacific.

GENERAL DOVE
BETWEEN TWO FIRES.

.Special to Uvenino IIebai.d.
Pouco, Porto Iiico, Aug. 1. General Hoy

Dovo, whilo reconnoiteriirg with his com-

pany, 2nd Wisconsin regiment, wa9 cut off by
the Spaniards. Ho is rrow between two
forcos of tho enemy, arrd has sent for assis-
tance.

No l'rlsoiiern Sent I limit..
Special to EvrcNrso IIekalu.

Santiago, Aug. 1. None of the transport:
to take the Spanish prisoners frorrr Santiago
toSpaiu have yet arrived hero, although
fourteen days Iravo olapsod since tho contract
was signed. Tlio company agreed to lravo
fivo transports here in nine days. It is said
eight transports are now on their way hero
frorrr Cadiz, hut aro not expected hero before
another week.

Ciiirclu Taken Miiynrl.
Special to KviENr.-r- IlKKALI).

Santiago, Aug. 1. Couriers who have ar-

rived here report that Gen. Garcia has d

the town of Mayari, near tlio north
coast, taking 230 prisoners. Ono cannon fell
into tho hands of tho Cubans. Gen. Garcia,
according to reports, is marching on Itolguin,
where Gerr. Luquo's forces aro said to he still
remaining, despite the rumors that they had
evacuated tho city.

Tho deaths irr this city from dyserrtary and
malarial fever causes arr avorage of forty a
day.

Hock Iti'iirlied Iluviiim.
Special to KVKNr.so IIekalu.

Washington, Aug. (.Information re
ceived horo from Havana says that Gustave
Dock, a German banker and cigar manufac-
turer from Havana, who left tho latter city
lieforo hostilities began and who has been
repeatedly refirsed permission to roturrr to
Cuba by this government, hallled tho au
thorities by landing in Havana from the
Gorman erulsor Geicr. He runs tho risk of
being court martialod. Tho German gov-

ernment having had no olllclal notification of
tlio prohibition to Dock's landing canrrot be
held responsible.

Commodore Scblej'a l'roinotloii.
Special to Kvunikq Hkuald

Washington, Aug. 1. In semi-olllci- circles
it is behoved that President McKinley will
place tiro name of Commodoro Schley alioad
of tlrat of Acting Hear Admiral Sampson
when ho nominates these olllcors for promo
tion as Hear Admirals.

Fountain pens, fronr 25c to fa.50 at V. J.
Port.'s. tf

Their New l'liittor,
Hev. K. U. Lashley, of Pottsgrovo, Pa.,

who has acr.onlod a cull fn All tl
tenarr pulpit at Ashland, arrived irr that town
yesterday with his wife and child. Hev.
j.asiuoy win occupy trie pulpit on Sunday
next.

Huh KnlUteri.
P. W. lllnretnln tn.ibiv rAnl.'n,l Lit..

from his brother, Joseph, stating that he has
enlisted ill tho heavy artillery and will leave
for Fort St. Philip, Louisiana. Joseph was
ciirproycu in 1110

. . ireignt depot in
town unci last Monday left horo to spend a
vacation at Philadelphia.

I'lshl Huh II ri.hw
Fresh fish of all kinds direct from 11. nci,.

Illii muackg. at Coslott's ninml,,,. '33 South Main street. n
l'ujlng I'nnsloris.

TiufViv una t.eiiktnti iluv In Ttiulliw. (Jl.nn.

maker's olllco and up to noon 50 claims were
dtspobod of.

Lczoma, scald head, hives, itchiness of tho
skin of airy sort luitaully relieved, perman-
ently cured, Dean's Ointment. At airy drug
store,

THE DEAL

HELD OUT !

Election of Tenchers by the School

Board Last Nlffht.

JANITORS WERE ALSO SELECTED I

The Democratic Directors to the Deal (Jot

Three Day School Teachers and the
Citizens Number Six Evening

School Teachers and
Hevsral Janitors.

Contrary to almost general expectation the
meeting of the School Hoard last nleht.
though one of the most important, was
mark 111 ny a tranquility and rmss v tv that
could hardly bo expected outside of a con
vention of mutes.

Tho fact that three Democrats, Messrs,
Whitakcr, Sullivan and Ilreslln. had deserted
their party and formed a coalition with the
six Citl.en members of the Hoard had oc-

casioned unlimited speculation, apprehension
and discussion, especially among applicants
ror positions aim tlieir friends, arrd, of course,
a big shco of the adult population of the
town.

Whatever the dlllerence of opinion may be
regarding tho wisdom of the members
who llgureil in tlio combination, credit
is duo them for the adroit manner in which
they parried tho thrusts of tho inquisitive
up to the hour of the recording of votos.
With 0110 or two exceptions tho Directors who
were Involved in the deal aro young mon
and they kept their secret well.

Hut to tho sceno of action. Messrs. Cough-lin- ,
Sullivan, Ilanna, Keiper, Iluiigh, Malick,

Holvey, Dovo, Martin, Iliggins, Ilreslln,
Connors, Dovitt, Hritt and Whitakcr were
in thoir accustomed places lit 7:53 o'clock. "5
minutes having beon lost in the Inspection of
bills by committees and the arrangement of
other details. The reading of minutes oc-

cupied about twerrty minutes moro and then
the Hoard was ready to hear the reading of
communications.

The first was the reading of a cortiflcato of
judgment for ?C.0Ot and costs against the
Hoard as garnishee of tho Nows Publishing
Company on a claim for wages made bv C.
L. Fowler. The Hoard decided to accept the
sorvico arid urawan onlor for the amount,
providing no appeal slioulil lie taken.

superintendent Cooper then read quite a
lengthy report, in which ho recommended
that the scliools he on Amr. 2!l anil
bo closed from Octobor31 to Nov. 7, institute
week. Also that they remain closed frorrr
Dec. 21 to Jan. 2, Thanksgiving Day, Feb.
22nd, and Good Friday. That they close
.nay .ui 11 tlio term is to bo nine months
and Juno 23rd If a term. Tiio
superintendent also furnished estimates as to
the nunibor of pupils for each grado und the
number of teachers required, and closed
with tho statement that a reduction in
salaries would bo discouragement to tho
teachors. Tho roport was accepted and tho
rccomnieudatious referred to tiro committee
orr teachers and salaries.

A recommendation that tho contraot for
text books and supplies bo awarded to
.Michael Mollet was adopted.

Tho insurance committee was authorized to
renew tho insurance on tho Jardiu street
building and reduce tho amouut if deemed
advisable

Tho finance coniinittco reported that the
amount needed for salaries and bills other
than those for hooks and supplies was $058.18.
Tlio balance in tho tieasury was $10 anil Tax
Collector promised $200. The committee
recommended that orders bo granted, but tho
secretary be instructed not to give tlio ordors
out until thero is money irr tho treasury to
moot them, or tho parties cntrtlod to them
aro wrlling to hold them, or get them cashed
by outsidu parties.

Then, on motion of Sir. Dove, tho Hoard
proceeded to tho election of teachors for the
ensuing year and, by the way, Jtr. Dove
made all tho motions that were put orr record
during tho balance of tho evening.

tlio orrtrro old corps ot teachers appeared
011 record as applicants for It
was rumored that three had, or would have
tlieir resignations on the secretary's tablo by
tho tlmo the Heard was ready for business,
but thoy did not materialize. With tho ex-
ception of William K. James, Minnie C.
Harnett and Luther H. Edwards, the entire
corps of applicants was lo.electcd, namely :

Clara H. Cline, Michael H. Hritt, James It.
Lewis, Annio K. Coogan, Anna M. Dcnglor,
Hridgot A. Hums, Annio E. Mansell, Liz.lo
M. O'Connoll, Alahala Fairchild, Hlchard A.
McHalo, Magglo E. Cavaniiiigh, Ilattio I.
Hess, Jarre T. Lambert, Horbort (!. Hooks,
Amelia C. Schooner, Ella M. Clausor, Mary
A. Lall'urty, Mary A. Connelly, Mary E.
Fox, Margarot Couglilin, Alary Itoborts,
Eliza J. Fimrorty, Hannah ll. Morrison,
Annio L. Sheehy, Frank 11. Williams, Maggie
C. Hrennan, Nollie Riird, Mary A. Lynch,
Julia Miles, M. Alice Lobe, Mary E.

Annio Hurko, Kate Cunningham,
Sadie Dairiell, S.illio E. Faddcn, Annie M.
Krmuiel, Corinuo Tempest, Annio L. Will-
iams, Alary Monaghaii, Tillio Kase, Martha
Shields, Hiidgct Flyiiu, Nora Graham, Lizzie
Hcllis, Annio II. Hiermaii, Julia Donahue,
.Maggie E. Palmer, Ilattio Jones, Mary ('.
Hassicr, Martin 11. Dovitt, Hiidgct McUuire,
Julia Cieary, Nellie L, O'Hara, Maggie A.
Campbell, Sallle Iloche, James M. Mullahcy,
Mary A. Connors.

With tlio exception of tho thrco cases
mentioned tlio voto for tho teachers was
unanimous. Messrs. Coughllii, Higglus, Con-

nors arrd Hritt voted for Mr. James. Messrs.
Couglilin, Ilanna, Iliggins, Connors, Dovitt
arid Hritt voted for Miss Harnett and Mr,
Edwards.

Tho election of seven janitors was then
proceeded with. John lleyraud, Henry
Cook, Thomas Connors arrd James Mclluuh
wcro elected by 15 votes each and Thomas
Tosh, James Brooks and Georgo Walters by 0
votos eacn. 1110 last named throo succeeded

fOV4j
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POWDER
Absolutely Puro

John Scanlau, Michael Connors and Anthony
McMauarnlri, who roceied six votes each.

The election of nine janitresws was then
taken up and there were twelvo applicants.
Mrs. Mnry Kinney, Mrs. Mary McCormlcki
Mrs. Sarah Kitchen. Mrs. Hridgct McKcon,
Mrs. Catlierino Leehleltner. Mrs. Mary
Dowlirig and Mrs. Mary Flynri received 1

votes eacn, .Mrs. Alice Shields 10 and Mrs.
John M. lteoes II, and they were declared
elected. Mrs. Kate Mark received 11 votes
arid Mrs. Margaret iiellly 5. Mrs. McDonough
wus not voted fur.

Tho Hoard then proceeded to elect twelvo
cxenii.g school teachers, five minutes recess
being allow ed for the preparation of the
lists of applicants. As a result of the elec-Ib-

.Mary E. Lechloitner, Agnes Cantlin,
Katio Hrogau aud Mary M. Giblon received
Ifl votos each ; Mattle M. Haugh, Muud
Kelpor, Cecilia E. Young, Mary A. Wade,
Harry Gable, Gertie Levlno. Fannie I).
Gruhlor and M.Jossio Glover ll votos each,
all thoso applicants being elected.

Thero woro 3S applicants in all. Hy the
result six of the evening school teachers
placed by the Democrats lust year wcro re-
moved, naruoly: Jenuio Fitzgerald, Annie
Kane, Nora Stanton, Katie I'. Flaherty,
John Coury and John McGowan.oacb of theni
having received but six votos, mid their
positions were filled by Citizens' selections.

After this election Superintendent Cooper
requested the Hoard In nuns ,1 r,.2lti,. 1..
structiiig him to hold an examination of
teachers, as somo of those elected do trot hold
proper certificates and a motion by Mr. Doo
that tho superintendent bo so instructed was
carried.

Mr. Dovo then moved that Miss Amelia C.
Schooner occupy the position vacated by
Miss Minnie C. Harriott and tlio motion was
carried. Tlio ctToct of this was tho reduction
of Miss Schooner In rank fronr tlio first grado
grammar to tho third grado primary depart-
ment.

Tlio Hoard then proceeded to 1111 tho thrco
vacaricios in tho corps of teachers. Mr.
Ilanna raised a point that under tho rules
teachers aro elected at 0110 meeting and va-
cancies aro filled .itimnflier lull ,1
suspended on motion of Mr. Dove.

Tho result was tho election of Patrick J.
Sullivan, Annie E. McNealisand M. P. Whit-
akcr, each receiving tho votes of tho nino
School Directors in tho deal. Agnes Cantlin
received fi votes, Mary Downey 3, Annio
Kano 2, and Margaret Hurko, Mary M.
Giblon, Li.zio Dougherty, John Conry and
P. J. O'Donnoll 1 each.

Mr. Whitakcr was then assigned to tho
scnooi lormerly taught hy Miss Schooner,
Miss McNcalis to the 0110 Mr. James frmnrK--

tatight, and Mr. Sullivan to tho school
vacated hy Mr. Edwards. Mr. Gablo was
assigned to teach in tho Turkey Hun even-
ing school, and Miss Keiper to tho evening
High school. The balance of tlio assign-
ments weio left to the judgment of tho
superintendent in conjunction with the
evening school committee.

It was decided that the janitors and
janitrcsses take their positions next Monday
morning,

It was also decided to meet next Monday
night, when tho salaries of the teachers will
ho fixed, it being understood that the elec-
tions woro made iiideiiniiilnnr rr tl,n ,,...ti..
of salaries.

A part of the, deal wliieh ,1;,! ..t ,i...
itself apparent in last a m,..ui,. la ,..
the Citizens secure control of all comrnitteos
except the committee no ,in'tion.

DOM'T .MISS THIS!
Hare barirains In elnsswarn nt (lirvin'u l.vi.

day and Saturday.
Hair gallon glass lues. 10 cents, were I'O

cents.
Four.pieco glass sets, 25 cents.
Glass sugar bowls, 5 couts, woro 10 cents.
Glass butter dishes, 5 couts, woro 10 conts.
Four and orro-ha- lf inch class nnrmW r

cents.
and popper shakers. 2 for s rents

5 cents.
Jelley tumblers, 10 cents tier

30 eorrts.
Hcnrember thoso arn nil flrsr claaa

See our window.
GutviM's,

8 South Main street.
KOY C. liurmicilIT, Mgr.

Woman Held for Triiil.
Mrs. Marv Mlncrnnii wos... nmmnl- , c.,.,i.-- VCtUlUJustice Thomas Malia at Glovor's hill last

mgiu, cuargeu witlr beating Mrs. Mary Ann
Satchel and the defendant was held irr $200

' lou"' mr3, Mingoorr was
also held in tho same amount of liail on a
charge of assault and threats to kill made by
Mrs. Christina Lopoo, and tho latter woman

.io uum 10 ?sw oan ny tlio same Justico for
munis nrs. Annie Mashtola with the
hatchet. Verily, yesterday was women'sday in Justico Malia's court.

Notice tn the PnMle.
I wish to announce to the people of

vicinity that I will move to the
Dorubach btiildim?. on l'mt rii.n
now occupied hy tho Star Clothing House, on
August 15th. Until that date I will sacrificemy crrtiro line nf men's lu.va' .,.,,1 i.n.i- ; .'. iiiiuiuii B

clothing, hats and caps, gents' furnishing

l ;.w Samuel Hlock.
Or fur tlio Son Shore.

A number nf tnum.. ,.in,.ln l.tfvwj.iu ,iB morningtook ndvantnirn nf tin, !...,, ,,.i,.....i.. t., ,

excursion to Atlantic City. Amoinr tlmm
weio Mr. aud Mrs. M. I). MBloue, Mrs. James
Hrermilll. School Dirnelnr llrll Ml. .. ,..
Maley, Health Oihcer Coury, Daniel Urorr-na-

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ilrobst, P. J. Gaucli- -
iin, L. J, Wilkinson. Juenb T.nvlt ir....
Goldin. '

lllcKert' Cute.
Iloau soup froo
Fish cuke to morrow morning.

Did Not Kumirue.
TllOlluh it was rennrt,.,! I b ... ,

tlmt tl,,. ..1.I..I. '..tl.... .... , . .v " 1 m iey com uompauy MjH
started up their big new breakor at Ceutralin
,111 A,,,, out 1 It I. .... ,n,- a ui so. mo colliery is
still idle, and nobody has airy definite Idea ast ,l.,... It ...til :w iiiivii 11. Hill ueglll worK.

Ulcyclo supplioa aird novelties r ,,vn. ,1,,.
scrlptiou at Hrumm's.

Sunday School I'lei.U s.
The Sundav nelinnld ,..,A,.,A.i ...ui.- "iMiiuvicu mm uiuHcfomred churches north of the llroad iiiouu.ttlltl l.nl.l .T..1 ........I 11.. 1"v s""'1' r"y at uiKesido

1 ho gathering was a large ono.
The Presbyteilan Sunday school if town

held a picnic ut High Poiul park.
Tho all'alr wus well attended,

Kcndrlck House Free I.iiiuIi,
Hice soup will be served fieo to all patrons

Child Scalded.
In an oiTort to make horself usoful during

her mother's tomporary absence yesterday
afternoon Laura, soven-year-ol- d daughter of
Night Watchman Creary, was painfully
scalded about tho faco. Tho child attempted
to lift a kcttlo of boiling water from the
kitchen stove.

AH kinds of vegetables and tlower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Glrardvitlo.
Kloctrlo care pass the door,

rnttKtllln'H Hoard of Trade,
About twouty of the twenty-fiv-e dlier tors

of Pottsvillo's Hoard ofTrado met last even-
ing aud organiicd permanently as follows-Presiden-

Georgo J. Wadllngor; Dr. P. IC.
Filbert, vice president, and Thomas G. Alleu,
socrctary. Tho secretary will furnish a bond
of 2,000 and tho treasurer $10,000. Perma-
nent hoadquariora will bo established iu tho
Mountain City building.

Flrnl I'lrol Iflrol
Insure your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongest cash coinpaulcs : Plilla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Flro Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Firo Insurauco Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Is. Co. T. T. Williams,

12S H. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

IH

UNDERWEAR.
Shirts, 19c. Drawers to
mate at same price. Our
best grades. The prices are
cut in half to close them
out. We positively carry
no stock over from one sea-
son to the other.

STRAW HATS.
Our big line in black, brown
and many other shades, iu
leading and
shapes, at ridiculously low
prices.

CALL AND CONVINCE YOURSELF.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

For dozen window
shades. All our better
ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fit anv windrnv ntwl

especially store windows. Onlf fnf
bargains in new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Furniture
AND.
Refrigerators

Marked down to

the lowest selling prices. We
are selling our stock as low as

any ol our competitors; yes,

in fact, they can't touch us on

some of our goods.

M. O'NEILL,
tO S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer aud Undertaker

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness,

Wootphal'o fluxlUator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

FOR SALE AT

DUSIO'S BfllBEK 5H0F
Ferguson House Block.

gTART THE
BALL ROLLIN

We have placed nt your disposal

-- .Groceries
At very lowest prices. This ought
to lend interest and inspiration to
you. You don't need to be coached
on these bargains, their excellence
is apparent even to the uninterested
observer. You're the winner as
well as ourselves.

T.J. BROUGHALLI
28 South Main Street.

a


